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NINETIETH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 600 

H. P. 1492 House of Representatives, February II, 1941. 
Referred to Committee on Temperance. Sent up for concurrence and 

600 copies ordered printed. 
HARVEY R. PEASE, Clerk. 

Presented by Mr. Southard of Augusta. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
FORTY-ONE 

AN ACT Regulating the Sale of Liquor Near National Homes. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. L., 1937, c. 199, amended. Chapter 199 of the public laws of 1937 is 
hereby amended to read as follows : 

'Sale of intoxicating liquor within 1Yz miles of national home. Whoever 
sells or gives away any ale, beer, wine, cider, or other intoxicating liquors at 
any place within fl 1Yz miles outside of the boundary line of the lands oc
cupied by any home, retreat or asylum for disabled volunteer soldiers, or 
soldiers and sailors, which has been or may hereafter be established by the 
government of the United States, upon conviction shall pay a fine of not less 
than $25 nor more than $100, and in addition thereto shall be imprisoned for 
a term of 30 clays; and on com·iction of the owner or keeper thereof the 
place wherein such intoxicating liquors shall have been sold or given away 
shall be, by order of the court wherein such conviction is made, within IO 

days thereafter, closed and abated as a nuisance. And it is hereby made 
the duty of the prosecuting attorney of the county in which any such insti
tution is or may be located to prosecute all offenders against the provisions 
of this act.' 




